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Pa y Price In Injuries

Bears Beat Prospectors
Carron, Hale Lost

To Gold

PROSPECTORS FIND TRAIL RUGGED
Bears Don Green (21) and George Severin (23) block path.

'64 Bears No Slouches'
By Brian Flewweliing Saturday was the first chance for

the Bear's coaching staff to examine
"We're picking up where we their new talent under combat condi-

left off last year," commented tions and to compare it with that of
the returnees, being the first dress'

Bear coach Gino Fracas follow- rehearsal for the 1964 edition of the1
ing Saturday's trouncing of the 'Golden Bears.

An uncoordinated offence and a
Edmonton Prospectors. spotty defence in the first haif made

Last year the Bruins ended up as the Bears appear as if they may have
the best in Canadian collegiate foot- bitten off more than they could
ball. chew. Only intermittent flashes of
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East - FOOTBALL - West
at its intercollegiate best

UNIVERSITY 0F AIBERTA
Va.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
Saturday, September 26

Came time 2:00 pm

CLARKE STADIUM
BEARS IMPRESSIVE-After a sputtering start, University

of Alberta Golden Bears turned Saturday's exhibition joust
with Edmonton's senior Prospectors into a one-team show.
Above, tackle Gleri Claerhout (70) zeros in for the kili after
guard Bruce Switzer misses on a diving attempt. Bears won,
41-27.

By Alex Hardy sent Don Green, a veteran of two Golden Bears were caught short
Univrsiy o Aiert Godendominion junior championship Ed- again shortly after the haîf-time
Univrsit of lbera Godenmonton Huskie teams, into the fray. break. Sanregret clicked with Tow-

Bears are rampaging again. Green responded wjth a thorough- riss for a 56-yard pass-run major.
Golden Bear's football thun- ly professional performance, and the TIDE TURNS

der was muffled for 35 minutes club suddenly came alive. . Bttetd wfl unda
Satrdy t oroatonPak. Comfortably ahead 27-7 early i Fracastwentid wi his best. a

Satuday t Coonaton Prk *the third quarter, Propestors saw Faa etwt i et
But coach Gino Fracas and his their lead vanish as Green pitched Green tossed to Vern Simonsen
Bruins finally fo u nd their and the former Saskatchewan Junior

Football League MVP was away on
range, exploding for five a 62-yard paydirt romp. Marteniuk
second-half touchdowns to rake converted to chop the deficit to 13
the rugged Edmonton Prospec- points.
tors 41-27. Bears came storming back, Green

* * *pitiching and Simonsen catching for
Bears more than paid the price of an 18-yard touchdown. Marteniuk

victory, however. Bert Carron and again converted.
Jim Hale, two of a coterie of harden- Hale set up the tying counter when
ed Alberta veterans, suffered serious he grabbed a Green toss and carried
injuries. 66 yards down the sidelines. Strifler

Carron was rushed to hospital in capped the march a mintue later,
an ambulance in the f irst haîf after buliing over f rom the one.
flying high in the air and crashing. Marteniuk failed on the convert
on his eibow. The talented fuliback attempt, but sent the Bruins ahead
was originally believed to have to stay minutes later, when his miss-
suffered a fractured elbow, but the ed f ield goad went for a single.
diagnosis was later changed to a dis-- ' ALL ALBERTA
location. He wiil be in a cast three Tefut ure a hAbra

week, ad cold pen theres ofGreen and Kachman teamed for 23-
the year in the stands. and 34-yard pass-run touchdowns.

Hale, drawing raves as an end, Kachman's second, converted by
suffered tomn knee ligaments near ~ Marteniuk, showed the scatter-
the close of the final quarter. He is legged senior at his best. He hid
lost to the club indefinitely. hehind a wall of four blockers, then

* * * beat a remaining Prospector to the
A buzzing crowd of 2,000 took in ga ie

the exhibition tussle, Golden Bears' BERT CARRON goal*ne
first 1964 test. . . . Bear casualty Golden Bears nearly added an-
BRUINS I1WRESS other on the game's final play. Ken

They came away favorably impress- for four second-half touchdowns and Nielsen snared a stray Prospector
ed. The collegians, after a faltering handed off to barging fullback Irwin pass at midfieid and came within
start, shook up the more experienced Strifler for a fifth. six yards of the end zone before
Prospectors with some exciting run- * * * being forced out of bounds. Aithough
ning and crushing blocks. Golden Bears opened smartly, but held pointless, Nielsen nevertheiess

* * * within 10 minutes were fighting for turned loose several patented dashes
Rumored to have plently of play- their lives. Three Alberta fumbles and was the main focus of Prospector

ers ln the deep freeze, Fracas thaw- resulted in three first-half Prospec- attention ail afternoon.
ed one of them out Saturday. When tor touchdowns, and a stray lateral Golden Bears outclassed Prospec-
regular quarterback Willie Algajer almost cost a fourth. tors statistically, piling up 28 f irst
was unable to move the club, Gino MISCUES COSTLY downs, 200 yards rushing, and 337

-Prospectors eagerly capitalized on through the air.
the mniscuses. Fullback 1Bob Lind- Prospectrsma nag ed 16 first

berg bulled 17 yards for one major, downs on 70 yards rushing and 184F ra ashalfback AI Heine spun seven yards passing.F ir casfor another, and quarterback Bert Each team was knocked for 21
Sanregret tossed 16 yards to Paul penalties, but the coliegians lost 175

rtalent kept many of the fans over the Towriss for a third. John Klein con- yards on the infractoins, compared
chaîf time break. verted them ail. to only 75 for Prospectors.

The second haîf proved entirely Their backs clearly to the wall, The Aibertans aiso lost ail four of
fdifferent. A few personnel changes Bears slashed back in the second their fumbles, whiie the glue-finger-
sand new found team coordination session. Carron spurted over fromn ed seniors didn't drop the bail once.
cmade the Bears look like a com- three yards out and tackle Ron An alert Bruin defense snared two

pletely different teamn. Marteniuk converted. passes.
à On offence, Don Green showed fine

epromise as signal caller for the
eGreen and Gold. Dmetro Rosiewich,
î fiiling in at fuliback for the injured
, Bert Carron, displayed good power.______________
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